Soul Winning Script
Hi, my name is [your name] What’s your name? [Their name], do yo know
God loves you and has an awesome plan for your life. Before I go, I’ve got to
ask you a real quick question. If you were to die today, do you know for sure,
with no doubt, you would go straight to heaven [If “NO”, or, “I THINK SO”, go
with the script. If “YES”, say:] Great! Why would you say yes? [If they do not
say, “I have Jesus in my heart/ I am born again,” go with the script.] God said
this, God doesn't lie, man lies, ``If you declare with your mouth, “Jesus is
Lord,” and believe in your heart that God raised him from the dead, you will be
saved. The reason we don't see, hear or feel God is because sin separates us
from Him. Jesus died on the cross in our place and is the only one that can
forgive us so that we can begin a true relationship with God thru Jesus. So
before I go, I’m gonna say a quick prayer for you... Just give me your hand...

Soul Winning Prayer
Lord we lift up [their name] and his/her family that you may bless them with prosperity, spiritually,
mentally, physically and financially. If they have not had a true encounter with you, may that process
begin right now. [Their name], if
you would like to receive this free gift, Jesus Christ as your Lord and Savior,
just say this with me...
Jesus //change my heart //set me free //Let me never be the same again
//Jesus //I believe you are the Son of God & you rose again //Today I confess you as my Lord & savior
//Thank you for forgiving me of my sins //and giving
me access into heaven for eternity //In Jesus name //AMEN
[Their name], I have the best news anyone will ever tell you. As a minister of
the gospel of Jesus Christ, today all your sins are forgiven! You can know for sure that you’re on your
way to heaven. He loves you and He does have an awesome plan for your life!
Now you have access to Jesus begin getting closer to the Lord in relationship, read your bible, pray
more intimately & find a good church so they can help
you grow.
[Get contact info for follow up and hand them info to your church]

Soul Winning Training Guide
2 Reasons why people don’t share their faith:
1. Fear
2. They don’t know how to, effectively.

5 Guidelines:
1. Smile ridiculously!
2. Pray with EVERYONE. First time salvation or Rededication
(on a scale from 1 to 10, where would you rate your
relationship with God right now?).
3. Don’t argue.
4. We can’t force anything on anyone.
5. Leave your “Christianese” in the church building.

Follow Up Card
date: __________________________

age: ____________

male: ______ female: ______
first name: ___________________________________________________________________
last name: ____________________________________________________________________
cell: ________________________________ other: ___________________________________
e-mail: _________________________________________________________________________
facebook/twitter/social media:_________________________________________
◻ first time salvation ◻ rededication
do you attend church weekly? yes no
street evangelist's name_________________________________________________
location:_______________________________________________________________________
◻ needs ride:
adrdress_______________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________

